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THE ORDER OF WORSHIP 

April 4, 2021 

Easter Sunday 
 

Welcome and Announcements  

As you prepare for worship today you are  

invited to light a candle in your worship space or  

gaze upon the Christ candle in the Sanctuary to  

center yourself for the worship of God.  

 

Prelude       Arnold Sherman 
“The Strife Is O’er” 

Sanctuary Handbells, 2003 
 

Call to Worship (Responsive) 

 Christ is risen! 

 Christ is risen indeed! 

 Come, let us rejoice! 

 We are here to celebrate the good news. 

 

Prayer of Invocation 

 Almighty God, on this day we celebrate our risen 

Lord. Hear our praise and celebration. Receive our 

thanksgiving. Bless this time with your Spirit that as we 

celebrate Jesus’ resurrection we may be filled with joy, 

strengthened in our faith, and equipped for our service 

in his name. Amen.  
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Children’s Moment The Rev. Ashley Drake Mertz 

 

Call to Confession 

 The promise of God’s love lives within us, yet we 

sometimes indulge in self-defeating habits. Trusting in 

God’s grace, let us confess our sin. Please join me in 

the prayer of confession followed by our own time of  

silent confession.  

 

Prayer of Confession (Unison) 

 Where have our awe and wonder gone? All 

too often we come to this Easter as to a curiosity 

we have seen before. All too often we are ready  

and eager to return to our homes. Forgive us for  

allowing the regularity of this celebration to  

become routine, and us nonchalant, in the face of 

the miracle of the resurrection. Instill in us once 

more the wonder of this day. Set us to the joyful  

opportunity of reporting that we have seen the Lord. 

 
Silent Confession 
 
 

Assurance of Pardon 

 Beloved, just as the risen Jesus called Mary by 

name, he calls us. And in his voice, he sets us free from 

sorrow and despair. Hear the good news; He is risen for 

us and in his rising our sins are truly forgiven. 
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Prayer of Illumination 

 Living God, with joy we celebrate the presence 

of your risen Word. Enliven our hearts by your Holy 

Spirit so that we may proclaim the good news of  

eternal and abundant life, through Jesus Christ our 

Lord. Amen.  

 

First Reading     1 Corinthians 15:1-11 
 

 The word of God for the people of God 
 Thanks be to God 
 

Music Ministry     Provencal Carol 

             arr. S. Drummond Wolff 

“Now Let the Heavens Be Joyful” 

Sanctuary Choir, 2008, Marco Gonzales, Trumpet 
 

Now let the heavens be joyful,  

let earth the song begin! 

The round world keep high triumph,  

and all that is therein. 
 

He is risen, Christ the Lord is risen,  

our joy, that hath no end. 
 

From death to life eternal, from earth on to the sky, 

Our Christ hath brought us over with hymns of victory. 
 

Let all things seen and unseen,  

their notes of gladness blend,  

For Christ the Lord is risen, our joy,  

that hath no end. Amen! 
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Second Reading         John 20:1-18 
 

 The word of God for the people of God 
 Thanks be to God 
 

Sermon                      The Rev. David Slyter 
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Affirmation of Faith                     The Apostles’ Creed  

 I believe in God, the Father Almighty, Maker 

of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ his only 

Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy 

Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under 

Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; he  

descended into hell; the third day he rose again 

from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and 

sitteth on the right hand of God the Father  

Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the 

quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost; the 

holy catholic church; the communion of saints; the 

forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; 

and the life everlasting. Amen.   
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Call to Stewardship 

 In the spirit of the first believers, we are called  

to share our goods in common and contribute to the 

needs of the poor with glad and generous hearts. Let 

us offer to God a portion of what we have been given 

to share the good news. 

 

Offertory          Douglas E. Wagner 

“Rejoice, the Lord Has Risen” 

Sanctuary Choir, 2003 

 

Rejoice! The Lord has risen from the dead, 

alive and with us now, our spirits led. 

So as it was when all creation said: “Alleluia!” 

 

From winter’s bitter chill we are reborn; 

New life is ours on this triumphant morn; 

With voices clear, we raise the antiphon: “Alleluia!” 

 

Free from the bonds of earth our Lord did rise, 

and bought our freedom with this sacrifice. 

Therefore, we chant this hymn unto the skies: 

“Alleluia!” 

 

Alleluia! Rejoice, He’s risen from the dead! 

Rejoice, the Lord has risen! 
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Congregational Response Hymn 606  Old Hundredth 

Doxology 

Praise God from Whom all blessings flow; 

Praise Him all creatures here below; 

Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

 

Offertory Prayer 

 Gracious God receive these gifts of thanks and 

praise, along with our lives of love and service.  

We bring these gifts in gratitude and as symbols of  

our commitment to the good news. Bless us and these 

gifts to service in the name of the risen one. Amen.  

 

 

THE LORD’S SUPPER 

 

Communion Voluntary          William F. Sherwin 

“Break Thou the Bread of Life 
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Benediction 

 Go forth as those who know that we are loved 

beyond limit or measure to preach peace as Christ  

did – to love across every distance and divide, until  

all know that Jesus Christ is Lord. Amen.  

 

Closing Choral Anthem                   G. F. Handel  

 “Hallelujah!”  

   Sanctuary Choir, 2003 

 

Hallelujah! 

For the Lord God Omnipotent reigneth. 

The kingdom of this world is become 

the Kingdom of our Lord, and of His Christ; 

and He shall reign for ever and ever. 

King of kings, and Lord of Lords. 

Hallelujah!                
 

The Peace of Christ 
 

 The peace of Christ be with you  
 And also with you 
  

Postlude                arr. Wilber Held 

“Come, Ye Faithful, Raise the Strain” 
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During the time of Stewardship we will not pass the  

offering plate. If you would like to contribute financially 

to the ministries of Grace First, you may do so by  

placing your offering in the designated box in the  

Narthex as you leave the Sanctuary,  

or by visiting this link. 

 

https://gracefirstpc.churchcenter.com/giving 
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